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reelrltmt uerltug oc George Fax Colloeo
l'hrch 17, 1975, at the age of 99. Re vould have bean 100 on Aucuet 29.
levi gerted ag proglrlent of Pacific College, nmt George Fax
College, from 1911 to 1941i the I@Gest tenmo arv Oregon Pennlngtæ
on catapugj cmagtzucted In 1962 ag the otructta•e In 1960's tui.idinc
perjÄt, vag vv•ned Dr. ?ennileon vffe, Rebecca.
levi VILh a mmber of clnz•ch and civic Zthege
included the Azerican Service glnce bogtvn-i..nc in 1917, tie
Natiomi Cooneil for Pravcmtlon War, llatå.01E1 iZucat-if.Ä1 QiggociatiQ, aul the IleEcr
Project (for rereeaz relief). Dr. Penn-i.ngton was one o? the ææxüzerg of the rx•1en.dB
Caanittee fæ• rati&E1 and While leave of abgaxce from Pacific
Colle&e vas executive director of of Frieldz La Lærlca two years.
Re sewed as president of the Association o? Inlependent Colleges of
and vas a Chautauqua Lyceum lecturer Cor years. Ile saved for ni-æ yeara es Clerk
of Yearly Ibetinc. Since hig retira:ent he cou±i.nued to gorve these
egaaizations others, the lierbert o? Oregon.
of vege, o? Weather, Variable Vixlg, æd Vagant Breezeo,
ag vell as an eutobi0(Äaphica1 volæe, Recollections of Ninety Zappy Years, are
prodiEts of his talælt.g, ail urlttæz in recent yearg.
his friends were such ag Ilerbæt
evaiEeIist Billy lyric tenor Rola:xi Hayes. widely ana respected
in the IJLited States, Canada,
a coilea.eue o? levi a Geæge Fox
g•esidQt7
O?ev of ti..æ Eve had ti.E oppQ•åmity to gave and
as did Levi ?ez.i..1Etæ. Clu•istian parents, he vas a healtä
body a tazte for spiritual arri noral values. For nearly 100 years, he 'used
those qualities la an degee, bat had the tm-ique ability to tze his gifts
ga.ctical ways. of stuients h.iz as '*ho Äide it possible
to go to college. Thousands of displaced people lived because
levi vas ili helpi.ag to gend food, seed, am IEEers
other for relief of laager. for peace azul his against the üse
o? liquor vere Fea people have in t2Eir efforts to people
were in
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